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lVELS of
1CK BYRD
m Year Old Vlrglnian

jllsClrcllnfltheOlobe.
1$ THE PH1L1PPINES

B,|g Oescendant of Willlam Byrd
|p||overisft Deputy Sherlff ln

Phlllpplnes at the Age
of Fourteen.

$flESTER, VA., Aprll 4..Rlchard
.,., ^©sjayrd, Jr., la perhapa tho young-
I', .{SSpler'ln tho world who wlll havo

( *'ihe globo when lie rc-Uirna to thls

W ^iWy&t' summer. "Dlck," ua ho Is af-

¦SPfely. known to hls mnny youthful
fM.Sstarted from Wlnchestor August
ftjf'-c-n hls trlp around tho world. llo
MAlrt'een years of ngo when bo

'®"-;and is a boy of unusunl intelll-
ind Ib blesaed wlth a temporamont
[yJdqvold of fear.
id.hls mother good byo at Wash-
ink" started on his long trlp acroas
&tlnent, stopptng ln Chlcago at
tjme'r House for soveral daya. Af-
Iklng at the slghts of that. great
ilsster "Dlck," onjoyed a sall :<n

^tiohlgan. -He dld not stop ngaln
$e reached San Franclsco, whero,

i'few.- days; spent in vlewlng the
of that westcrri metropollo, ho

,., steamer:"fpr Manlla, botind upon
irney such ns porhaps no other boy
age over Undortcpk as a plcasuro

«i'flrst stop was at Nagasakt, Japan,
the.globe trotter. wroto homo to hls
its glowliig nnd desorlptlve accounts
Je.'.wonder of that country aa thoy
ftinfolded before hls eiger eyes. He
fcllnthe benutlea of the Flowory
Jlom and hla youth but artlstlc soul,
Kplainly lmprosaed ns could bo In-

_*¥& from the letters thnt ho wrote. But
& S#Voyage' to Nagasakl had its dlsagroo-

"

p. features, one of whlch mlght havo
fu'ptly termlnatod .tho! boylsh enthu-
am'of our Juvenlle trnvclqr, hnd it
.; ben that a wlac Providence, heedlng
idlstant mother's prayers ln Old VI r-

s li Ma, watched over the boy. Tho stonm-
b ii-'f encountered a fierco lyphoon whloh
l< >3' we the shlp three hundrod mllos out

W#yte oourse and for a whlle thero was
-¦ ich danger.
'%^,: TO MANILA.

yibwever,-..' the journey wns contlnued
am- Japan to Manlla wlthout further
jshap'and ortb brlght day the atenmor
fled; into the bay of Manlla, whoro he
ls met.by the HoniA. C. Cars6n, for-
srly bf Warren county. but now Judgo
i'the>Eighth. Judlclnl Clrcult. who ls,n
Kit ..frlend .of "Dlck's," In fnct ono of
j" cblef obje'ets of tho world's journoy

^ was to Boe Judgo Carson' to whom tho
Iboy ls much dovoted.

Slnce his arrlval he hns beon to a lnrgo
i pctent the guest of Judgo Cnraon, olthough
he has traveled tho Islnndd extcimlvoly
6y hlmself and has been the guest of a

\»umber of proinlnont persons, AmorientiH,
Batlves nnd Span'lnrds, wlth whom ho !s

,\ great favorlte. He has now learned lu

ipeak the languago falrly well nnd frn-
jjerr.lzes wlth the llttlo Flllplno hoyB. Tn
.these ho ls n deml-god und thoy follow
.hhi movenients wlth ndorlng eyes.

'¦ >!Dlck" ls a wonderful awlmmer and ono

.;rf his amuKcmentH Is to dlvo from a groat
kelght into tho hay nnd plck up soino-

ftilng from tho bottoin to the awo of
jhe natlvo boys who hnvo grent ndmlra-
Mon for "El Amerlenno."
Oenaral Monreal of the Provlneo of

'Borsogan, commlsslnnod "Dlok" ns ono
Of the deputy ahorlffs of his provlneo and
for aevoral days'tho young travolor hns
gsslsted In proserving Iho ponce. His
eommlsslon ns deputy sherlfT ns well ns

a permlt to carry n plstol whlle ln tho
ilscnargn of his duty ls In the posaesBlnn
of his parents In Wlncahostor. On ono

Dccoslon he went Into ono of the provlnees
;«rhlch was stlll fllled with Insurgents, and
took part ln nn expodltkm to capturo
eortaln Importimt crlmlnuls.

MKT AOUINAT.DO.
Thls Intrepld young Vlrglnlan hus

atood face to fnce wlth the man who at
*one tlme caused tho United States much
uneaslness and nt tho rnontlon of whose

/ name many boys of his own ngo have
felt qualms of fenr nt the thought of

'. pofislbly cornlng In contact wlth Agul-
. ijpldo. "Dlck" )mn called on that ex-
Slctators Of the PlliplnoB nnd wrote home
that he Hked Aglnnldo and that al-
though some people sald he would agaln
robe) that be dld not belleve he would.
"Dlck" hBS beon much entertalned, cs-

peclally by the natlvea nnd resldent Bpan.
iah and attcnds all tho great balls nnd
¦oclal functlons. Ho wns nn export nt
the Amerlcon dances whon he went away
ind hns learned the natlve und Spariisti
lancea wlth an astnnliihlng oaso nnd has
sathered much other Informntion nnd
added many more accompllahmonts Our-
fpg his sojourn that will not only broad.
in his Intelllgence but wlU doubtloss prove
»f jnestlmablo valuo to hlm in aftor llfo.
He has been the frequent guost of seve¬

ral of the (tovernors, espeolally his warm

frlend, Governor Monreal, of fiorsngon.
Tho youtb/*< voyager txpecls to leave

* V

i
i « -tfjfa !_flr part of April and com.ii no7 w.,ejlt CMnai Bn(j lh0 Medlj

Something
....New!

|UST AttlUVED, .that third shipment of
eombituition Go-Oarts nnd Carriages we
told you about la'st week.two in one 1
Each can be used either as.a Go-Cart or

full length Baby Carriage. Back,is also adjust-
able. Cuts beW show the different atljust-
ments. Just the prbper thing for an infant.
Our prices run from $4.50 to $50.
By All Mefcns See Us Before Buying.

',

Sole Agents.

G. Son,
419-21 E. Broad Street,

(Botwoon Fourth and Fiffch.)

GSF" Another carloacl of Matttng now ln tho dopot. $8.50 por roll of forty
yarcls, up to 76o per yard. Splondtd assortmont.

^ Rcmemb'er, You Can Qet All the Credlt You Want From Us.

teranncnn, stopplng at varlous points, of
European lnterest on route home.

"Llttle Dlck" ns ho la aftectlonately
called, belongs to the dlatingulahed fam¬

lly of tho Byrda, of.Westovor. He la the
son of Hon. R. E. Byrd, of Wtnohester,
who Ia nlso prominontly known ln VIr¬
glnla ob one of lts most natuto politlclana
and brllllant iawyers and tho grandson
of tho lato Willlam Byrd, a colonel in
the Confederate army. On hls mother's
slde ho ls a nophow of Congrea8man H.
D. Flood, of Appomattox nnd a grand-
nephow of ex-Senator Charlos J. Fnulk-,
nor nnd Judge .Fuulkner, of West VIr¬
glnla.

ON THE RAPPAHANNOCK.
Shad and Menhaden Fishermen Busy

Personal Items About People.
(Spcclul to Tlio Tiuica-DUpntch.)

HBATI-ISVILLB, VA., Aprll 4..The run

of shnd and horrlng slacked up somo-

what thls weok. Prlces are fair. ^

Bollows & Squlres, Jfa' n'^neor £i_n-
haden nshormon ofy^iis soctlon, 'started
out thelr. .ste}^;'el. on Monday to chaso
tho bQlOJj,."' Theso flsh aro showlng up

¦um)_unlly early thls year ln the bay, and
JVSilows & Squlres aro on tho alert to
open the ball. Owlng to tho stormy
woathor, no menhaden wero caught thls
week.
Hon. C. Hardlng Walker, nftor a short

vlslt horo, hns returned to Riohmond.
A. K. Cralle has returned home after

a short stny In Washlngton,
E. Wolls nnd wlfe aro vlsitlng rolatlves

at Wlcomlco Church. '

Mlssos Knrlnholt and Blundon have beon
recent guests at "Popular Farm," the
homo of Mlss Bstollo Bott's.
Judgo R. H. Beale has ordored local-

optlon olectlons ln Marshall Dlstrlct.
Rlchmond county, and Washlngton Dls¬
trlct, WcBtmorelnnd county. Both eloc-
tlons will bo held on Aprll 29th.
Klrk Headloy Ib spondlng thls,. woek in

Bnltlrnore. '

Mlssos Annlo nnd Mnldor Mnrsh, of
Roldvlllo, who hnvo. been .nttonding col-
lego In Bnltlmoro, havo returned homo.

SICK
HEADACHE
And its roturn preyontcd by

USING

Dr. David's
Liver Pills.

llest on eorlh for ConsUpalion,
Bilioiisncss, Dyspepsiu nnd Liver
'J'roubles.

Price, 25c. everywhere,

LIFEISWORTHUVING
If n liver would live
As a liver Bliouhl live,
And keep from all liver ills,
He must take for his liver
Thnt certain health giver,
Dr. David's Best I.ivcr Pills. v

Price, 35c. a box everywhere.

QWENS & MINOR DRUG CO.,
iiSnatkWn^^' uttikt). In new bralds, cu

AN ANTE-BELLUM
ESTATE IS SOLD

A Richmond Man Tells of
Famous Belle Isle in Lan-

caster County.
A woll-known Rlohmond man, w'no ls

dovoted to old-tlme VIrglnla,,.%a,'i<\ yes¬
terday: ,.-'''"

"I aeo from a letter .of ,one of your cor-
reapondents ln your lfl°$0 0f Aprll lat that
Bollo Iale, ln L,anc<ij_tor county, has boon
sold to Mossrs.^.JTiin,' Lankford & Lewls,
and that It ls^]10 iast 0f the famous ante-
bellum erJCiitcs in the Northern Neck
whlch h.bg not been dlvlded.

"Tb/e passing of theso great eatates la
no£"without lntoreat, na thoy remlnd ua

/ot a condltlon of soclbty which bolonged
to VIrglnla In her palmlest daya and
whlch can nover return. In no part of
VIrglnla was thla moro manlfeated than
In tho Northern Neck, tho blrthplace of
Waahlngton and Loo and others of Amorl-
ca's groatest men. Here, up to tho very
beglnnlng of the war, was malntalnod a
modo of llfe prlncely In elegance, ideal
ln lta pu'rlty, lavlah ln lta hospltality and
unaurpnaaed by anyOilng of the klnd on
thls Contlnent.

"Ijancnstor county was ospeclally prom¬
lnent ln thla reapoot, and theao groat ea-

tntea, of whloh Belle Ialo la the lnat,
wero typlcal of the Engllah manora from
whlch thelr owners had come. Bolle Iale
waa uio homo of the Downman famlly
ln VIrglnla. Tho flrst to occupy lt was

Rawlelgh Downman, whose mothor was

tho slator of Mary Ball, the mother of
Wa8hlngton. Tho liouse waa bullt in
early colonlal daya, of red brick, In typl-
cnl Engiralv style, wlth lta enormoua hall,
wide atono atops and wlngs on elthor alde
of tho maln buildlng.

Bollo Ialo> with -tho rest of the lower
part of tho Northern Neck, suffored but
llttle durlng tho war, nnd savo for the
lanoing of a numbor of marlnes from'a
gunboat now and then, who drovo off
hords of cattlo and flocks of aheep and
rohbed the granarlos, tbe peoplo, In aome

parta of lt at lonst, aeldom saw a soldler.
But the cloap of tho war, whlch brought

tho omanclpntlon of tlio alavos, who tllled
theso broad acrea, sounded the knell of
oxlstlng condltlona. The ownors dled or
moved awny nnd tho eatntea were sold
and dlvlded.
"Tho last of the Downmans to own

Bello Iale wnB the late Willlam Yates
Downman; ho waa a membor of tho fa-
moua Braxton Battory; ho dlod durlng
tho war""and Is buried on the Bolle Iale
oatate. He waa the father of Jamop H.
Downman. of Now York; of Mra. Innes
Taylor, of Fredorloksbiirg, and nf Rov,
,T. Y. Downman and Mrs, M. J. Dlmmook,
nf Rlchmond. -I
Tho fnmtly own, among other slmllnr

thlngs, n quebr old llnuor cnae, whloh wns

brought ovor .from England In 1838, nnd
four snlt oflllars, whlch were the property
of Mary BnTl.

"It Is anld that Just off the shore of
Bollo Isle, In tho Rappnhannook Rlvor,
¦whoao wldth ls mensured by mllca, ls
somo of tho flnost oystor roek. In tho
Stnto.

IN BUCKINQHAM.

Farmers Maklng Good Headway Pre-
paring for Spring.

(Hpeclnl to Tlio Tlinos-Dlspiitcli,)
GRAVEI; niUT., VA.. AprJl 4.-The

formera ln thla Boctlon are maklng good
headwuy, prepnrlng land for aprlng plant-
tng. They aro not aa well up wlth the
work aa formerly. Peaoh, cherry, pjumb,
pear and early apple troes aro ln full
bloom horo. So far but very littlo hnrm
has boon dono by tho audden cluinges ln
the weather.
Mr. W. C. llnll, of thls place. camo

noar havlng a aerloua nccldont a few daya
ago. In holdlng a stake thnt n. nelghbor
was drlving In tho ground wlth a heuvy
Iron sledge liammor, the handle to the
haminer lwoko, Juat ns Mr. Hall had step-
ped to one alde. The hainmer would have
struck him squareiy on the head,
Whent and oata aro looklng woll here,

Not ovor a half to threo-fotirths crops of
tobacco wlll bo planted. Vory fow furm-
ora mado any money on tho crop the
past season. One or two-yenrs moro tud
toba?co wlll be a thlng of the past In
tfils sectlon.that ls at present prices,

bo ma..>. --

f{ot pnj.y, doea

LUNENBURG.
IS WA1T.ING
_

A Rallroad Was Promlsed But
lt Has l^ot Como.

THE LUMBER INDUSTRV
Prospect That the Blaekstone and Ghase

Clty Rond.The Lunenburg Lumber
Company ls Interested In it.

Farmlng Interest.

M__H_3RtUN, VA., Aprll 4,-Tho rall¬

way that the pooplo of thls Bectlon wero

oxpeotlng and so eagor for'last fall,
sooms now to bo a thlng bf tho past.
E>arly last summer Tho Lunenburg Lum¬

ber Company, whlch was organlzod ln

Riohmond, came here and bought out-

rlght mllllons of feet of flno lumber ln
thls county, and spt.to work Immodlatoly
to bulld a road, about twonty miles In
longth through a portlon of the county,
tapplng tho Southern, two mllos bolow
thls polnt. A largo force of hands wore

put to work and thoigradlng of thls road
was oomplotod about elght miles. Tles
wore thon purchosod and scattered ovet
tho graded seotlon ahd all felt aure that
the old "Freo State", would soon have
monstrous engtnos haUllng long tralns of
cars through the best tlmbored sectlon of
the county. But aswlnter came on and
the weather bogan to grow rough, work
was susponded untll tho flrst of last
Maroh, when they were to have com-

menced work and pUsh the road to com-

pletlon. Maroh came and is gono and no

work ls yot done.
In the meantlme the Blaekstone and

Chase Clty road was belng agltatod and
the Lunenburg Lumber Company beenmo
Interested ln thls llne, and a fow days
ago a contract was let by thls company
to the latter for the gradlng of thelr road
several miles through Nottowny county,
and on Tuesday last tho Lunenburg Lum¬
ber Company moved all of tholr tools
team, &c, to Blaekstone, where they'will
commence work at once. Whother or
not the road will ovdr be run from here
remalns to be seen, but all In thls sectlon
iire qulte sure that lt will remaln just as
lt ls at present for years to como. It
ls rumored ln thls sectlon that tho plans
of the company have been changed slnce
the Blaekstone and Chnso Clty road will
go noa.r Lunenburg Court-House. It Is
thought thnt thoy will top thls road ln-
stoad of the Southern and bulld a branch
back ln thls dlrectlon, nnd by thls means

got tholr products to market over a.
cheapor route.
The tlmed owned by thla company ls

sltuated all the way botwoon thls polnt
and Lunenburg Court-Houae, and ahould
they declde to oarry lt over thla route it
would bo just as convenlent for them.
The recent hall that fell hore dld no

dnmage ao far aa known to tho frult and
vegetatlon, as everythlng exposed was_.
very wet from rnln, nnd thls, wlth' Vha
cold weather dldn't last long^rfough to
nllow a froezo. The pr^pects for a frult
crop here are unu^uoA'iy good at thla tlme
of the sea/u>t>;- JCnd unless "Jack Frost"
make3|-.nother vlalt, the crop wlll bo vory

Jwfcvy.
The farmera have beon rushlng ahead

Take

To See
Our
Refrigerators.
Every section has its own

peculiar Refrigerator re-

quirements.we have ours
.our Refrigerators meet
those requirements. One
minute's time will save you
money and the possibility
of buying something that
will not suit you.

$7.45 will buy a good Re¬
frigerator.

$I3.9S will buy one with
a large porcelain tankto
hold the ice and water to-
gether.
Enameled and china-

lined ones up to $50.00.
Let us show youour Re¬

frigerators and tell you
how easy we make the
terms.

Furniture, Floor Cover-
ings, Stoves, etc.

Ryan, SSU*!?
and

Talman,
609 I:. Broad St.

Richmond. . . » . «Vft.

This Weeks Attractions Are Especi-lly Good!
Price* That Will Save Money for Everybody.

Shirt Waist and Shirt Waist
Suits.

Ladies' Colored Madras and _|Q_»Percalo Wnlslfl., i.,...,., |.... /*****
Embroldered Front Whlte AQc

Lawn Waists, 7Bo. ones for.. \. ^^**

Whlte Lawn,Waists alltuck- t\Q»
ed, $1 and $1.26 6nes....... i.' W^
Tucked and Mtnbroldered all- nflr

over Waists, $1.60 ones...... ^D*

Vory Flno Quallty Liiwn Waists,
tucked, lace and lnsortlons, £f __fl-
worth doublo, $1.19, $i.2B.-.s«4> ¦ .'»5'
Whlto and Colored Sllk Waists at

Bpeclal Monday prlces, <t i f\ f\(\
from, $3 40 to. aPlU.UU

Red Table Damask 2Sc drade
Special 12 1-Zc.

Cottons
At Special Monday Prlces.

yard ,w!do Bldaohed- Cotton, .<_._, ~;
8 l-3c. quallty, special.-,M /_|V
Androscoggln and.Barkor'Co-^!/ >»

ton
4(

Cotton
40-Inch Twlllcd Sea ;. IaI<l.bd4l_L__*

Black Gpods. V
i

4o.lneh Bt&mlnes, Venetians lQr
and Oranlte Cldth, n yard.,;s *^y
64«lneb All-Wool Shrunk AQ_

Chevlots,..... . -j v

S4»lnch Imported Broadoloth, OSr
llght we(ght........ ........... 5^°*'

42-lnoh Blaok Mohalr, brlght, _Q_
rlch lustre, BOoquallty........ «-3r*'

Black Orenadlne, halr llno | Sr
strlped wlth whlte, yard...... ¦.*.»
Men's Madras and Percne Megllgee

ShIrta wlth Cutfs 41 c Speclal.

SUks.
Celored Wash Sllks, newest _fl_oreatlons, yard. . *uw

Sllk Strlpe Gronadines, speclal iQr
a yard....;..,. &*+>

All sbades Foulard Sllk, new- 3()r*est' patterns, worth $1 for.... .*5'»»

All the latest noveltlos in ladles'
Neokwear at speclal pricos.

Sprlng and Summer Dress
Goods.

Fancy Llnens and txtmaok lQr
for waists and suits, yard...,. «yv

¦/ftr-lld Color and Fanoy Sllk | Q*
Glnghams, worth 89b. yard for » "^

1,000 flore Varda ot Strlped Percales,
8 1-2c a Yard.

Challles, all colors, 19c fl *M/#?'
quallty/..'... ...I.... ......¦ «*/_!*'
Whlte SwlsS. wlth ool6red| ^1//.

dots, speolal...... .,.* "/Tr
All oolors ln Mlstral Cloth, _f,0#%

per yard.. t"v
Canvas Back Duck ln dots and Or

rlngs, 12 1-20, quallty, aneclal.... OL
¦ Flne Choaked Organdlea ln bluea,
pinks, lavenders, blaok and whlte | c,.
40o. quallty, yard for........ IOI_

, Black Neck Ruf's 39c to $8.00

Mattings and Oil Cloth*.
AssortmCnt larger than ever befor
rlces are lowor than ever, Specl
rjces; from
8c to 50c Worth Double.

Crocker^Wheeler Goihpany,
Manufacturers of

DYNAMOS
and MOTORS.

Electrical Engineers
for an economical drive of Pumps; Blpwers
Hoists, Printihg Presses, Machlne Topls, etc.

Washlngton Offlce: 1417 New York Avenue. Offices and Works, AMPERE, N. JU

as fast os posslble wlth thelr propara-
tlons for a crop for the post week. The
weather haa beon very favorable and t,hey
are maklng an effort to catch up lost
tlme. ,. All farm work is about two weeks
behlndhand ln thls sectlon, and lt will
be somo tlmo before they can ge,t up .6
thelr usual standard. Th<! -wheat and
oat crops aro /verry" promlsing through
hero, ^nd'.the"fecent warm weather and
rqtlhs have mado them grow very rapldly.
'' Yesterday was the last salo day that
WlU bo held nt the warehouso here. For
tho past few we'oks vory llttlo tobaeco has
beon comlng ln, and the proprlotors de-
clded to close for thls season. A nlce lot
of tobaeco has been placed on market
here aiid next season lt ls expected that
tho sales will be doubled. "Vory llttle
of'the weed has beon loft jn thls sectlon
ahd all are happy that thoy dlsposed of
thelr crop beforo the present low prlces.
Mrs. W. O..Wall, who, for several weeks

has been a patlent at tho Vlrglnla Hos¬
pltal, Rlchmond, returned home on Mon¬
day last, somowhat Improved.
Mrs. W. Thorburn Clark returned a few

days ago from Rlchmond, where sho has
been the guest of her mother,
Mlss Mamle Fowlkes spent Sunday last

as tho guest of her mother at Hampdon-
Sidnoy. ,

Mri J. H, Price, of Charlotte Court-
House.'was tho guest of Mr. John D. Da¬
vls horo thls week.
Mir. T. L. Jetor spent Tuesday nnd Wedi

nosday last In Rlchmond.
Mlss Eva Cogblll, who has boon the

guost of Mrs. T. L. Jeter for several
weeks, returned to Riohmond on Tuesday
lUBt.
Hon. J. J. Owen, of Qreen Bay, was

upon our streets ono day thls woek.
Mr. A. M. Bruco, who has been ^qulte

unwell for tho past several weeks, la
sotnowhat bettor.
Rev. W. T. Clarko spent a few days

thls weok in Chase Clty.
¦

THE TRY COHPANY. .

Twenty-FIfth |Anniversary of a Unique
Presbyterlan Society.

WOODSTOCIC, VA., Aprll 4..The twen-
ty-flfthonnlvorBa _v of the Try Company,
of the Presbyterlan Church, of thls place,
was held to-nlght. The moetlng waa
largely attended and was addressed by
Rov. Dr. Charles Ohlselln, of Shopherds.
town, W. Va. Thls company devotes Its
energlos towards the mlsslonary work,
and ls the oldost In the state, hnvlng been
formed In 1878.
Joseph H. Wlsman, son of Mr. MUton

Wlsman, of Caivary, Shenandonh county,
was Bevoroly klcked In the face by n
horse thls week.
A number of new resldoncos will, be

erocted ln Woodstock durlng the comlng
summer, and It ls expected tho doarth of
housos will be ovorcomo. At present
thore Is scarcely a house to be rented or
purchnsed.
Shonandoah Camp, Sons of Confederate

Voterans, has been organl-ed hore wlth
twonty-two oharter members. \ L. S,
Walker'was oleotod commandant; M. B,
©tlckley, flrst lloutenant-conimandant!
D. W, arahlll, second lleutenant-com-
mandant, W. B. Mtley. adjutant; H. A.
Kneisloy, Quartermaster; Rev. W, J.
Cooke, chaplaln; B P. IToover, treaeuror;
and John Magruder.'color sergeant.
The omlgratlon of cttlzenB from Shenan-

donh county contln'uos to be vory largo,
and In mnny localltlos labor Ib becomlng
vory «cnrce, Durlng the last weok the
followihg pnrtlos have left for other
places: O. Wlsman, to Delewaro; H, L.
Rosenhorgor, to Rlchmond: Russol Shlpe,
to Pennsylvanla; JameB Dolllnger and
Charles Jones to Ohlo; Erasnius and Rlce
Coffman to West Vlrglnla; Polk Lucas,
to Indiana, Roubon Slbert, Hugh Painter
and John nillhlmer, to Pennsylvanla;
Honry Carper and John Cooke to West
Vlrglnla, nndjEmmett Barton, to Ohlo.
Mr. Harrlson Fadely, of Lnntz Mlll, has

sltuated at thnt place, from the estate
of M. V. Branch. The consldoratlon was
$3,000.

Heard In Orewe,
(Speclal to Tha Ttmes-Pltpiitcli.)

CRRWT5, VA., Apr|l 4.-?A large audi¬
ence greeted Dr. Frazler at tho Presby-
terlan Church Thursday nlght, Hls ad¬
dress was olevatlng and Instruotlve.
Mr. J. B. Johnson, machlnlst, was &um-

mened homo Thuraday by a tolegram,
telllug of the sudden death of hls father,
nt hla home in Lawrencevlllo,
Wlfsea Ruth and Paullne Andrews have

returned from a vlsit to Blackfetcne and
Petersburtj.
Mr. Divnlel McCormlclr Is ,vory much

better.
'

,

Mrs A. Q. Button ls on the slck Hat.
Mlas JSatelle Perrln, of Amolla, ls viaitlng
Mlaa Annlo PhenU.

The Favorite Tonic
FOR HOflSES MD MTTLE.

BETORCtolNi ArrcRV5in<i

An Infalllble remedy lh' al) cas*. whert
a general tonlc ls n'eedcd, I. a., for

hoaves, coughB, hldebeund, wlnd-broken,
rpugh coat and rundown condltlon fol¬
lowlng dlstompor, lnfluenza, pverwork,
etc, etc.

It la a grea.t blood purifler, stlmulator
and flosh-producer; also apeclnc for.
worms. Try If and be convinced.
For sale by drugglst and hornesa

doalers. _

FAVORITE TOMIC GO.,
"."'- .^Illobinond'iVn,

COMMITTEE
WILL DECIDE

The Candidates Agree to Sub-
mlt Their Clalms.

SOUTHALL'S SUCCESSOR

Both Sldes Clalm a Majorlty in the

Committee.Dr. Frazier Dellvers an

Addreaa ,on Education.Mu-
sic by Young Ladles.

BIaACKBTONB, VA., Aprll 4.-The pellt-
lcal altuatlcn here as regards the repre-
sentatlve te the Leglslature has been In-

tercstlng since the queatlon of whlch of

the two avowed candidates, Messrs. H.

B. Lee or Meade Hasklns, ls to be de¬
cided by the County Commlttee of Notto-
way county. The commlttee ls to meet
here on Tuesday noxt, the 7th instant,
to, deolde thiB important matter.
The reaspn.fpc thls, ls ln brlef, as fol-

Thls leglslatlve dlstrlct Is composed ofj
two countles, Nottoway, and Amella. It

Wanta
Stenograptier?
We have on call at

all tlmes experlenced
operators to use any
typewrlter. Wo can
plck them to BUlt your
buslness, as a member
of the flrm personally
attends to thls branoh,
whloh Insures satlafao-
tlon. We make no
charge to employe or
employer fpr thls ser¬
vlce, 'Phone 1895,
BOUTHBRN BTAMP

AND
STATIONBRT CO.
Twelve-SIx Maln

Btreet,
Ag"t Ollver Standard
Vlslble Typewrlter.

has been the custom for some years to
alternate between tho two tho honor of
sendlng tho repreaentatlvo, tho other
almply acquleaclng. The nomlnatlng coii-

i*entlons havlng been practlcally only
ratlflcatlon meetlnga.
In vlow of thla, and as tho delegate

was conceded to Nottoway, tho Aniella
poople wlsh .the Nottoway.. peoplo
to decldo betweon tho two candi¬
dates wlthout Interfcrenco from them,
.they agreelng to subfjoxt thtf" candldate
of Nottoway'a phol&e. \

SIGvNBD AN AGREESMiEKT.
In accordance wlth'thls the two candl-

datoa have slgned a wrltton request for
the County Commlttee to meet and de¬
cldo 'whlch shall becomo tho candldate,
ana also agreelng to ablde by the dccl-
slon of the commlttee.
Of course, the, frlends of eacb candl¬

dato are clalming to have a mojorlty
of the commlttee with them,. but thls la
a questlon whlch wlll remaln unsettled
untll a vote of the commlttee settlos lt,
The pommlttee ls .jcomposed of thlrty
members.flye from.eaoh votlng preclns/..
Captoiln 'J.'.M, Hanps, of thls place, Is
couniy ohalrman, an$>will preslde at tho
iinoetlng. vJ&v
What effect this action, whlch is out

of the ordlnary, wlll have upon the gen¬
eral voter ls tnerely problematloal, but
lt ls belleved they wlll nccept the decl-
slon of the commltteo, slnco, nt thls tlme,
thore appeara no probablllty of any
other candldate for the vacant seat. It
wlll be romombored that thls ls a vacaney
and does not effect t}us regular electlon
for a reprosentatlve ih November. x

DR. FRABER'S ADDRESS.
. Dr. Robert Fraaeiy.-ot' the Southern
¦Educatlon Board, dellvered a very able
address onjthe subject'of educatlon ;ih
the Muslo Hall here on Thursday. Tha
addreaa was heard by a packed; house,
conslatlng of those Intorested In educa¬
tlon and the cltlzens genornlly/ lnclud-
Ing tbe facultles and students of the
Blackstojio IFomale Institute and Hogo
Acadomy. Dr. Frazer wont from hero
to Crewe, where he dellvored a slmllnr
address that nlght.
The regular spring ooncert glven by

tho young ladles of the Blackstone Fe-
male Institute took place on Tuesday
nlght, and was attended by'an unuaunlly
largo gatherfng bf patrons and frienda
and tho lovers of muslo generally. Tha
Boleotlons were well chosen and the ren-
dltlons far above the ordlnary, "howlng
tho muslcal denartment of tha institute
as havlng become one of lts most proml¬
nent features, i-iTi_PETERSBURG CLUB.
The Orphans' Quartotte Club, of Pe.

tersburg, wlll slva an entertalnmenthere
on the 16th instant. The proceods from
thls wlll bo uaed ln renttlng the hall.
whloh ls ln need of new ourta ns. scene-
rv eto It ls hoped that ere long regu-

lar travellng trounea will begln to maks
regular dates for thls plaoe, as the town
ls now large enough, to wnrrant BUfflclenl
patronago at the performances.
Tho railroad meetlng hold here thls

week resulted |n a oontract for the bulld-
Inir of the llne from BlackBtone to the
Seaboard Alr Une Rallroaid, provlded the
rlghta of way ahould he oontrlhuted
along the Une of the survey, And that
the road from Blackstone to Choae Clty
would be built lf rlghts of way can be
eeoured and a bond Jsaue oan be gotten
from Lunenburg county. The electlon for
the bond Isaue wlll be aBked at, the next
term'of Lunenburg court.
Tn tha mean tlme tho teams antl cnrts

hope wlll bo used to construct the llne
from tho Norfolk and Westorn to tha
pojnt Pf dlvorgonco of the- two routoa,.
aa the entry lnto the town wlll bo upon
a cominon traot.
It la belleved now that, sometlilng tan-

glb|e haa beon secured by whloh the
buildlng of theae twpyilnes will becomo
an assured fact. Thls wlll dopend upon
tho subsorlptlon aaked from I.unenlmrg,
whlch, lt Js belie/ed, will bo forthcomlng.


